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Dated 5 June 1968

EXPLANATIONS IN PALCMARES (AIMERIA) TO THE OWNERS OP HERDS OF CATTLE

Motlces received In this Department Indicate that there have 

recently been deaths of 11 head of cattle in the village of Faloaaree» 

province of Alnerla.

According to the stateaenta of the owners of the herd, the causes 

of these deaths ere not known; Indeed It appeared to the veterinarian 

froa Carrucha In charge of looking out for the cattle, that It was not 

possible either to diagnose the sickness froa which they were suffering 

nor to Identify the cause of death In the cattle.

This fact (thing) has given rise to the ooat divergent stateoents 

from the owners of herds In that area, the aost usual being that the 

deaths of these cattle are due to radioactive contamination which 

resulted froa the airplane accident of 17 January 1966.
i

For the President of the Atoale Energy Cooaission, s part of the 

Ministry of Industry, there has been put in complete charge of theae 

cattle, the official veterinarian of Cuevas de Alaansora, Mr. Francisco 

Escalono Escalono for the purpose of abating the signs of the disease in 

case of death of still other cattle, acting under the Director General

of Public Health, BEST AVAILABLE COPY
With reference to these facts, the nagaelne "Ys" of Madrid published 

the 1 f an article in which it was said that the
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AiserLa frovlttclal HeaA^uartara for Public lecltb had fumlabed to 

tbalr eorraspoodeat «o official nota; tha oota oed* clear that there 

existed no aboorwelitj of e public health luture /"literally oo aasltary 

ebooroallty^ aoy hiod that could he the eouree of ocooooic conplaiatj 

further that the ooclear ooeijy oever h&a bees la the Palooarca area a 

eouree which create* dlaordera la cither people oc an toe la t and that 

vlth regard to tha po»*lbillty of death of aoerc of the cattle betas 

aaturel orlgla» Indeed certain diaeaaa* had oada their appearances la 

this and other areas and caused aooe deaths completely alien 

(uncharacteristic) to nuclear energy.

Added to this article wes a atate»eat by hie Excellency, the Civil 

Governor of Aloeria In which he made known to the asae correspondent 

that there has been no cooplsint on the pert of these affected neighbor a.

On the 29th of Kay Just passed, two press correspondents appeared 

In the village (Paloaares), one English and one Spanish, but both 

attached to the Agenda Europe Press, for the purpose of interviewing 

the cltleens of the village: Jose Flores Kertinez, Tomas Alarcon La torre 

and Antonio Sablote Garcia. These are the *±n who recently bed 

maintained (held) en Interview in Madrid relating to the death of the 

cattle and the scanty production of the soil, having absented themselves 

on the afternoon of the above day, somewhat robbed by not having 

attained their objectives. DOE ARCHIVES
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